
NOISY SERENADES
AT STOVERDALE

Cottagers Give Tin-Pan Re-
ception to Newlyweds at

Camp Grounds

Stovcrdale, Pa., Aug. 24.?Peace-;
ful quiet of the prove was broken by
a merry party of sercnaders which
greeted four happy newly-wedded Jcouples of the prove. The cottagers,
bringing all their old coffee pot-!,:
dishpans, kettles, lids, washtubs
and, carpet beaters. gathered at the
Aw' Gwan' Inn anil proceeded in a
stealthy parade to tho cottage of
Mr. and Sirs. Fred Nagle, at the,
AVohela; then to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dunklo at the AVood Haven;
from there to Mr. and Mrs. George,
Spaire, at the Pines, winding up,
with a great bang at Seldom Inn,:
there greeting Mr. and Mrs. Xelson i
Johnson. The sercnaders were cor-1
diall.v greeted with speeches and
thanks and departed noisily ut a lato
hour, in joyful anticipation of fu- j
ture serenades.

Mrs. 10. P Ruth and Miss Ksther;
Ruth, of Highspire, are spending
somo time at the Susse Ruho.

Mrs. Roy 1). Atkinson, son Ri-h-|
ard, and daughter Isabel, of Phila-i
delphia. aro occupying the Vtopia!
for a time.

Mrs. P. P. Unser, sons Dewey I
E.. and AVarren, of Avalon, Pa., are |
visiting Mrs. I'nger's parents. Mr. I
and Mrs. M. W. Sweigard, at thcj
Bonnie Brier.

Mrs. 11. B. Gensler, of the Ru-I
heim, attended a picnic at Reservoir
Park, given by her Sunday school
class of the Derry United Brethren f
Church, Harrisburg.

Dr. Lloyd Lindemuth, of Harris-!
burg, is visiting at the Jason.

Mrs. E. R. Carmony, of Crescent i
Lodge, is spending several days at
.her Harrisburg home.

Mrs. H. A. Spire and son, of Hum- ;
melstown, are spending Some time
at the Pines.

Mrs. Charles Leidig and family
left on Wednesday for their home

Infants-Mothers
Thousands testify

Horlick'sj
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price,

I at Highspire after spending a month!
| at the lrma.

Misses Esta, Peary and Ruth Kil-j
i mer, of Pine View, spent Thursday!
I at Hershoy Park.

Sirs. Pierce Rettew and daughter i
j Betty, of Harrisburg, spent several

! days with Miss Luella Lehman at the
j Oleander.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Charters and
| Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hendershott, oL'j
I Harrisburg, .spent Wednesday as the 1

1 guests of Mrs. K. A. Wilder and Mrs.]
! J. H. Kasc. at Kamp Koint'ort.

Miss Martha J. Slicer, supervis-j
ing nurse of the operating room at:
tlie Harrisburg Hospital, is occupy-j

: ing the Idylwyld for several week 3
with her mother, Mrs. Mary J.

: Slicer and sister. Anna Slicer.
; The Rev. and Mrs. James Cur.-!
J ningham, sons, James, Jr., l!ennett|

' and daughter Hester, of Middletown,
spent two days as the guests of Mrs. i

| Jennie Slack at the Jason.
Mr. and Airs. W. C. Simmers, Mr.

j and Mrs. Charles Burch and Mrs.

| Francis Simmers, of Harrisburg,
j were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. li.!
P. Dunkle at the Wood Haven,

Miss Mary Holinan, supervising!
nurse at the Jefferson Hospital, Phil-
adelpliia, is visiting Miss Pearl Slack j
at the Jason.

Mrs. Carrie King, of Harrisburg,
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gen-1
sler at tlie Ruheim.

Miss Viola Stamhaugh, R. X. and]
Elda Stambaugli, of Harrisburg,

spent several days as the guests of
Miss Martha Slicer at the Idyl-
wyld.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson, of
Seldom Inn, spent several days this

week at their Harrisburg home.
Miss Nina RuWi has returned to

her home at Highspire after spend-
ing Ihree weeks at the Snsse Rube.

Misses Pearl Slack and Mary
Holman, of the Jason, attended a
luncheon given by Miss Charlotte
Kb rly in Kittatinny street, Ilarris-
I'Ul'g. |

1 \\< \sii:k cttrxTV i>i:\tiis
Marietta.?Mrs. Ida Shearer, aged

55 years, died itt her home Wed-
nesday night. She is survived by
two sons.

Marietta.?Samuel Shelley, aged
7<i years, a retired farmer of Man-
helm. township, died yesterday. lie
was a member of the Mennonite
church for more than half a cen-
tury, and is survived, by his wife,
two children and several brothers
and sisters.

CiOKS BACK TO HOSI'ITAI,

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 24. ?George
W. Tsehudy, who underwent an opera-
tion seVeial months ago in Baltimore,
for a tumor of the larynx, took a turn
for the worse at his home hero, and
was again taken hack to the hospitifl
yesterday tor a second operation. His
conditon is critical.

ne Great Pi
gp;i At 1roups -g^g-
||s Are the Safest and Most Economical : §li
§1 For You to Consider fefli zjuaLJ r/A-

Not only is it unwise to buy a piano of unknown make it is
also unnecessary. This "Great Piano Store" has made it possible Is.

22E553 for you to own one of the World's Best Pianos at a price as low or lower
; than is usually asked for instruments nf unknown quality. Why take chances
tßya wh en it costs no more to he on the safe side? Read over the following list

of well-known names?none there you don't know all about come and
choose the one that suits you best in price, tone, style and finish; we'll make
terms of payment to suit you. '

Chickering Sohmcr A. B. Chace llil
Kp Shoninger Kimball Poole

Bush & Lane Merrill
?Sl| Marshall &' Wendell

Foster & Co.
Prices Range From $265 Up to SOOO f§^-

' XTi 1° Player-Piano? we offer unequalled value at t*'
$4.5, $l9O, $5.10, S7OO and up to $ I 850 for a Ch'ck-

ilH Victrolas |-
Bttia 5

?yf ||| Any Finish?Easy Terms?lmmediate Delivery?
Complete Record Stocks

|y J. H. Troup Music House g§
Troup Building. 15
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An interesting picture showing the method of conling a U. S. battleship nt sea. (Passed by the Censor).

Moving Picture Benefit For
Mount Gretna Civic Club

Mount Gretna, Pa., Aug. 21. ?This
evening tho Civic Club Will hold a
benefit moving picture show in tho
Kauffman auditorium. An unusual
film, starring Pauline Frederick,
will be shown. The proceeds of the
cornroast and mdVing picture en-

tertainment will be used by the
campmceting association for im-
provements of the grounds.

Miss Rachel McCormick, of Har-
risburg', is spending several days
with Miss Isabel Smith at tlie Chest-
nut Burr cottage.

Mr. and Airs. William Marks, Mrs.
Robert liauiugardner and Miss Lena
Barthoid, of Manheim, are spending
two weeks on tho campmeeting
grounds.

The cornroast which was to have
been held yesterday lor the benelil
of the .Ladies' Auxiliary, was post-
poned until to-day because of the
rainy weather. The roast will be
held in Mt. Gretna Park and corn

I and coffee will bo served.
| The Sunday school class of airs.
!E. A. Smith, of the Koas Street
j United Brethren Church of Hurris-
! 1 urg, enjoyed a day's outing here on
1 Thursday. Those present were: Mrs.
| Ida Watson, Airs. Eslienhour, Mrs.
? Tompson, Mrs. Harry Horst and
| children, Mrs. John McCormick, Mrs.
Plillip Siglcr, of Harrisburg, and
.Mrs. Francis Dyer and daughter,
Anna, of Florin, Miss Rachel Mc-
Corrnlc.

Alfred Baustlc, Jesse Gingrich, j
Howard Acliey, Beatrice Hums, i
Mark Dalton, Mary Hinerdier, Eu- j
gene Howcr and Norman Frey, of!
Munheim, were gliests of Mr. and;
Airs. William Alarks on Thursday.

Miss Janet Eckels, of Mechanics- '
burg, and Charles Yahn, of Harris-
burg, w ere guests of Mrs. S. G. !
Yahn on Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. X. L. Line- j
baugh and daughter, Louise Mae j
Linebaugh, of the campmeetlngi
grounds, have returned to their j
home in Harrisburg after a summer I
spent at Mt. Gretnn.

Mrs. Georgo R. Drake, of Har- j
risburg, was the guest of Mrs. John !
AV. German, Jr., at the Chatham. j

Mrs. Herbert Smith, Miss Isabel
Smith and Miss Elinor Smith, of
the Chestnut Burr cottage, enjoyed j
a shopping trip to Lebanon on Wed-
nesday.

William Hicks, of Harrisburg,
spent W T ednteday at tlie Harrisburg
Truck Company camp.

Mrs. W. E. R. Bomberger and
son are spending some time at the
Conewago Hotel.

Twin Brothers Victims
of Germans in Battle

Greensburg, Pa., Aug. 24.?Don '
j Younie, of Greensburg, a native of;

[ Scotland, has received word that two :
of his brothers, James and Thomas, |
twins, hav" lailen victims by the war. '
James, who was a lance corporal of

j the Cameron Highlanders, was dis-
I abled by gas in France on July 13,

and died on July lfi in a hospital
"somewhere in France." The other
brother, Thomas, of the Seaforth
Highlanders, is in a hospital suffer-
ing from lacerated muscles of the
right leg. He has been injured foui
times. A third brother,' John Younie,
is in the rnriks.

This Young Man Is Now
With United States Marines
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SAMFKI. E. HKCKEUT
One of the ynungest York citizens

now with United States Marines is
,uii i.. lieiKe.t. lie is ut Santiago,

('Mil l, having gurto to that point from
i"h \u25a0 rt' Mi'Wr> s, c, ln-4 futlier, inothei
and live in York. Tlie young
man is but lfi years old and enlisted

. it..el., Uer completing a course HC
i the Yurlt high school.
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Hotel and Restaurant
Men Favor Meatless Days

Hotel and restaurant men in Har-
risburg are ready to co-operate with
the Government and have one "meat-
less day" a week, in order to help ion-
serve the meet supply and cut do\vn
prices.

It is expected tnat "meatless days"
will become a reality in this city be-j fere the winter is over. A few of the

j restaurant men have already anang- j
ed to specialize in sea food one and;

I perhaps two days a week. The hotels ;nave promised to co-operate.

May Organize Loyalty
League For Children

A local branch oT tin: Children of |
American l.oyalt.v League may lie or-
ganized in llarrisburß as the result of
the activities of the national officials,
who have written Mrs. <l. A. Alatson,
2510 North Sixth street, regarding the

: project.
The league enlists boys and girls

, under the regular enlisting age, Is, i
who pledge loyalty to the IHag, the 1country, the President and the Red I

! Cross. The organization will work
in close connection with the lied

, Cross.

ROBINSON FAMII.Y ItKIXfON
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 24. ?A largely!

, j attended reunion of the Kobinson jfamily was held to-day at. Crystal:
Springs Park, Parke.sburg. Several I

| counties were represented and also i| lour generations. The otlUers :tr ?; I
j President, Mrs. David P. Spenco: j
jvice-president, Charles Hobinson; 1
] secretary, Gcorgo Kobinson. A linoj
'musical and literary program was
! rendered.

J HIGH PUI( i:s FOIt I IIVKSTOOK !
i Marietta, Pa., Aug. 24.?Livestock I

j of all kinds is bringing higher prices'
] in Lancaster county than for half'

J a century, anil scarce at that. Cows!
are bringing- from S9O to $l2O per!

| head, and milch bows are higher; i
; shoats sell from sls to $27.00 pet-

head.

Mnmrcssios iki:dit mux
C. 11. llunter. vice-president of the

Klliott-Fisher Company, was the prin-
, cipal speaker at the Thursday session
I of the Retail Credit Men's National
i Association in Cleveland. Ohio, hi:<
'j subject being "Bookkeeping by Mu-
I chinery."

U.S.TROOPS HAVE
LITTLE RESPECT

FOR 'DIGGING IN'
American Losses Expected to

Be Largo in First

Battle

American Training camp :n France,
Aug. 24.?One of the greatest prob-
lems American officers nave before
them is impressing upon their men
the absolute importance of learning
tii> best ways of keeping under cover.
The American soldier is not a natural
"digger-in." lie is much like his Ca-
radian brother-ln-arms in that re-
spect, for it is an old saying on the
British front that Canadians will die
in the last ditch but never dig: in.

It is the American spirit as it was
that of the Canadians to up-stake and
fight, but the world war has long
since passed that stage and now in
the long wear and worry of a struggle
of attrition the beat commander is the
one who best conserves his men by
keeping them under cover. One Of
the gnat reasons why the Germans
are still in France and Belgium is
their wonderful facility for digging
in. They have a perfect passion for
i f and an incentive as well for the
allied artilery never ceases to pound j
them day and night.

Won't listen
The German belief that they can j

advance i.: one of the principles of
their defensive tactics. Notwithstand-
ing all that lias been toid along this ]
line, notwithstanding his heroic ef- (
forts to rouse his enthusiasm over the \u25a0
has remained decidedly lukewarm. He <
came to Franco to fight the Germans, ;
he says, and not to dig a hole and
lt-ck at them through a spy-glarfs. j

r ihe French, Canadian and Austrelian
soldiers all resent the idea'of digging I
ir. and would not admit the necessity ]
of doing so until bitter losses taught j
them a dearly-bought lesson.

i It is purely a matter of tempera- j
jR'ent and there seems to be little i

| doubt now that only actual battle ex-
? pnienco will convince American sol-
i diers that the ability to take advan-
! tr.ge of any uit of cover is one of the

1j greatest assets the modern man at

I arms can have. "It seems a shame
j to have to curb the first-line lighting
spirit of our troops," said an Amerf-

| can training officer yesterday, "but the
I men must he/made to understand as
far as possible that impetuosity must

j be subordinated to steadiness. This ;
has has become a time-clock war. Men j

j must advance in given time and go tjno further. Every step of infantry
advance must first be worked out.
with artillery and when the plan is

> ai ranged it must he strictly ad-
hered to.

Can't Hold On

, "We realize that it will be difficult
to hold our men to this plan. Jf they
see - a battle going on tlielr favorite

I impulse will be to push on as fast
as they can and some are bound to

. do just as tlie Canadians did in the

j| earlier stages. We will undoubtedly
. have*. big losses in this way, but the
I men who come through our first bat-

i j ties will he worth their weight in
[ gold thereafter, Th'ey will learn
?! quickly the value of steadiness and
t ? absolute discipline under fire and they
j will be the steadying influence we

, 1 can distribute through the newer
, units of our great army as they get

? ! their final preparation for trial by
, 1 fire."

MOIIK PETITIONS I'H.KII
MechaniosliSirft, Pa., Aug. 24.?Aildl- I

! tional nomination petitions have been j
I filed at Carlisle by men from this!
I place who are willing to serve in the !
| office designation: Councilman? T. A. !

. Adams, Democrat, Fourth ward; IJCW- !
Is W. Sheaffer, Republican, First]
ward; S. S. Brenner, Republican, First

.! ward; Rudolph Kaley, Republican,!
Fourth ward; Arthur E. Barnes, Re-j

I publican, First ward; Calvin Weaver,

; Democrat, Fifth ward; George If. Der- ;
{ rick. Democrat, First ward; G. J.
? Myers, Democrat, First ward. Burgess

Clarence L*. Morrett, Democrat,.
Street commissioner?Horry M. Glenn,

I Democrat. Judge of election?Carroll
j Arbegast, Fifth ward. Inspector?W.
j If. Yolin, Democrat, Fifth ward. Judge

of election ?C. M. Cocklin, Third ward.

C. H. Hunter Is Elected
Trustee of Sales Congress

(\ IT. Hunter, vice-president of the
Elliott-Fisher Company, and presi-
dent. of tiie Harrisburg Salesmanship

Club, lias been elected a trustee and
member of the executive committee
of the World's Salesmanship Congress,
the headquarters of which are at De-
troit, Mieii.

The other members of the etocecu-
; tive commit tee are: Winslow Russell,
jpresident; Bent lev P. Sett, vice-prcsi-
jdent; D M. Barrett,
urei ; W. K. Bilheimer, St. Louis;

i Frank S. Gold, Minneapolis; N. A.
I Hawkins, Detroit; 11. M. Jewett, De-
! tioit; Joseph Mack, Detroit; George B.
; Smith, New York; Frank A. Wesley,
j Pittsburgh, and John Jl. Wiles, lvan-
; sas City.

K.IMKMT TO 1)11<: IIY 1101/T
To wanda, I'a., Aug. lit. "Say, but

that is an easy way to die," said John
Soper, aged 1!, who was brought back
t< life after being rendered uncon-
scious by a bolt of lightning while
cradling. He was black in the face
and to all appearances was dead when

I found. No pulse could be detected,
land his body was stiff. After return-

ing to consciousness he said that alt
!he felt was "a tap on the back."
I Where he was tapped Is a red mark of

peculiar design.

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face

I ft's really a simple matter to reno-
| vate a face soiled by sun, winds or
idirt. ordinary niereolized wax, used
i like cold < ream, will transform the
I worst old complexion Into one of
snowy whiteness and velvety softness.
It literaly peels off the outer veil of

j surface skin, but so gently, gradu-
ally, there's no discomfort. The worn-

I out skin conies off, not in patches, but
evenly, in tiny particles, leaving no
evidence <>f the treatment. The
younger, healthier undcr-skin form-

' ing the new complexion, is one of
captivating loveliness, one ounce of

! mereoli/.ed wax, to be had at any drug
store, is enough t> remove any tanned,
reddened, pimpled, freckled or blotchy
skin. Apply before retiring, washing
it off mornings.

Many skins wrinkle easily with
every wind that blows, with heat,
worry, etc. An excellent wrinkle re-
mover, because it tightens the skin
and strengthens relaxed muscles, is a
wash lotion made as follows: Pow-
dered s: \olite, 1 ox., dissolved in witch
ha/.el. \-2 pint. This gives immediate
results. ?Advertisement.

I Quick Action Specials For Saturday jj
I WOMEN' EAR | Girls' Whits Dresses I 1
I '

w AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE J
J New Taffeta Light Weeght BEack & Wavy 123 cids- WHITE LAWN DRESSES-, 1
I | DRESSES GOATS SERGE COATS a? lues to $2 50 SI.OO |
\u25a0 Gray, Russian Green, Checks and mixtures ?

Sizes (i to 14 years. Nicely made, lace and I J
K Tan. Cold. Copenhagen, values to $4.00, at Staple styles, sizes for embmidery trimmed. I C\ Reseda and Amber Were women and misses. Values 85 Girls WHITE LAWN DRESSES; I j
? $16.50 to 122.50. at $1.49 to 15.00. at Values to $2.95; <j -| QQ Ift
,4* | SIIO 00 s ' zos or women and *9 O E at A I V
I I misses. Sizes 0 to'l4 years.' Trimmed with lace and

i White &Fancy Wash Skirts White Skirts
. 11

} Including all of the best skirts in stock. Linene and Basket 53.95 I 5{ Values $1.50 to $3.00. Weaves. Satur- A Sizes 3t6 14 years. Made of fine organdie, j? §
g SATURDAY SPECIAL day Special ... Hr C lace and embroidery trimmed. g
\ . Second Floor. sECOXI) FI.ooi: | *))

| / Women's ~j Men's Suits Priced toSuit You |
ShirtWaists ..

$ 6 95 !
C Miller Mak,e ?Hand-Tailored. (
g LAWN AND VOILE SHIRT- Take your choice regardless of former prices. j

I sToo IS?hoTcI aluest °... 57c HfiNO-TfiILOREO ALL-WOOL SUITS
I Nicely made, lace and embroidery trimmed. MLN S SUITS U|l 1 .

J SILK SHIRTWAISTS Values up to $lB at qilOtilU
Valnpo tn fifl CM "M W9 f~\ In this lot you will find the finest hand-tailored all-wool worsteds and serges I

jm
v "luc® LU \u25a0 y\M j us |jne ;|S suits offered in other stores at $20.01).

)
For

; V\u iah Men's Conservative and Belt-Back Suits j
K Crepe de cliine and cotton voiles. All sizes.

__
a

J rirM Floor. Sale of Mens $13.50 CG J
? L-~ * FLANNEL SUITS at qiOoUU &

m *

All sizes. M

Wnmflu'? Prmnc MEM'S SERGE AND WORSTED PANTS, 5
£ ?T U.UICII 3 I U ALL P 5 SATURDAY SALE OF MEN'S $3 SERGE AND MAC I
J WORSTED PANTS \u2666 !?

S Economy - Comfort - Style $1 A 9 | JWWJIIM- $2.95 f
# Consisting of Dull Kid, Patent Colt, Gray MEN'S $1.50 SI RAW HAI S p

?% 61 FIRST KI.OOH. ft
£ Kid and combination of Ivory and Brown Kid - - \u25a0 , -

| Leather nn.l Covered Louis lleels?Turn and ExtraOrdiH3rV ValueS* ?.s

BQys , WASH AND CLOTH SUITS I
B SATURDAY 4t2i rjrf-w 3

WASB S,ITS_ 49c ,

rANTS~: 49c
£ cptrrTAT I

?> lo °

IJOVS' 7.\u25a0 KOMI'KKS-Beach and

II °
?

k. ME JBi rn t. A* BOYS' $2 AND *2.50 WASH Q|- blouse models ?2to 6 AQ nC FOR * ? Sl'ITS?Sizes 2to 8 years ... years ®*l/C
I'lrst Floor.

{ Alnin floor, 2
a s--" - . \u25a0 ' -?1... -\u25a0 I. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -* |

I S. TURD a V"SF-iC! aL S IH THE BARSfIIN "BASEK!EWT~j? ,

IS
lic ST MR TKKAOS oxlß 51.25 MVSI.IX SII

KETB?|
oxl2 MATTIXOItl <iS?Room 12'. c IslU\V\ AICSI.IV ?3D

I Inches wide; of heavy "J (\ r Muslin sheets; full 81x90: 3-in. ;ize, >jood patterns. 4.Q inches wide; Q cI rubber Special, each. . hem; good weight and QC r Special quality, yard
\u25a0 - quality. Special, each, ..

i'ul' I j
STOOLS Covered -

# , 7T>r SI*ORX STRII'H SKIRT-
\u25a0 wiili ~anvis iCxtra strong, ,ia '' SII.K MUSJ.IXS Yard 10c riGI'UDD "X'OII.I.S?Vine |\(;?in pink, blue and green

Q -i,,t for < ainn or auto- in. wide printed silk muslin checks figured voiles; all this seasons stripes. Sale price, OC_ 1I 12Vac : \u25a0"' 25c

1 2r>- WASH lAISKICS Fine 17c I IMO IJUESS GIXG-

H wash fabrics; 38 inches wide; HAMS?27 inches wide: extra ?

I Deltox Grass Rugs at ReducedPrice f^c* i
I; . Size ||(H in. Peltox Si/.ei Bxlo ft. Deltox | 1

FU.MKI) OAK TAHOI'RKTTKS IIUKS QQ- Rugs. TFJC QC 15c FKiI'RKI)HATISTE AXD
?made good and strong. Ofi- Special J7OC Special VOILES? 27 inches wide; fieat ?

Special. Saturday figures. Special, 9 c
l.imit?Two to a customer. ... , r ?-o <? r.Size 9x12 ft. Deltox yard

_

?

Siz< s 3fix ' 2 Rugs. (O QC 1
lie OMjICOFS ?ln neat * , $1.98 Special ®0.0 10c FIGI'RED PKRCATES?-

ligured designs col- ol ! Sp °Cial 36 inches wide; large variety of I
0,-ingso,-ings Special, yard, . °C FIBRE RUGS?*7.SO designs. Special, J4' , Size 54x90 in. Deltox Wool Fibre Rugs. 9x12 ft. j yard '

20c FINE QUAI.ITY Ml Si rx soecTal $3.39 and "colorT each" $5.89 ""oxmiFS PROPS Made ,
TFBING?42 inches; for OQ_ Special, and colors, each,

good and strong. Spe- OC _

' cases and bolsters, yd... &***
. oial, 4 for
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